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Mlaa . Cora Satenu Ulii v..and Mrs. JL Hatteburg.' Mr. and

OUTWITS THE Mrs. Oscar Saturn. Mr. and Mrs.
Suvls Hall. Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeARTIFICIAL LIGHT

given free range they are excel-
lent foragers.

But when it comes to filling the
FOR THE FARM: ID CITY LOT

Hatteburg. Miss Annie IlatUborz
Miss Xsther To we. Miss Carrie
Qaalset; Miss Marie TinjrlesUi
and Mr. and Mrs. Chris nfr g

Elton. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tor--
,egg basket during the winter vend. Mr. and Mrs. P. Jacobsen.

CI DO THE THICKHDHITHE 1ITE 0HHI ID If Mrs. Amos Corhns, Mrs. O. S.
Hange, Mrs. Chris Barnes. Mrs.
L. La rsen. Mrs. Arthur. Mad sen. Uncle Sam la thw role of Can-

ton, to the allies: "After yea.
my dear Alphons.Miss Roth Ormbreck. Miss Luis

months, when the mercury nas
droped through the bottom of the
thermometer, and some of the
lighter feathered varieties are tak-
ing a vacation then the White
Orpington is strictly on the Job;
then they do not take a back seat
for any breed or variety.

GASH AND

CARRY

IT PAYS

Copbrnde. Miss Edna Johnson.
week we were getting 100 egg"
each day from 200 hens, which
Is a big yield for the winter
months, when other people who m

Montana Woman Who Breeds the White Orpingtons
And Thinks They Are The Best for All Purposes Gives
The Reasons for Her Faith; and She is Partial, Too,
To the White Birds of All Breeds.

have no lights in their ben houses
are getting no eggs at alL From
January 1. to February 26. we
sold $24.78 worth of egga irom

quU-kt- y dlr!s that exhaustre:;, enrlcb th tUaod aad
efita tfee aaaLal. muscular aal t.tz-to- ui

Ttrn. In word. Mri . ':the hens."

A western senator once jocosely
suggested crossing noney bees
with lightning bugs in order that
the bes might carry on their
laudible iadustryby night. Later
someone, thinking to turn a trick
in humor, suggested kidding hens
into extra effort by confining
them in a dark room and alter-
nately taming on and off the
light. Unwittingly the latter was
a prophet.

In many a poultry house today
the homely hen is really laying
more eggs, especially in winter,
because of artificial illumination.

FARMERS Acetylene, gas or electricity Is
adapted to use In the poultryover again and ponder them our , most dpnda rvavrau." ,

The hen that will lay when
EGGS ARE HIGH is surely the
hen to buy. Some others of the
small breeds may and do have a
higher yearly record, but what
about the comparative value of
eggs laid in December. January
and February with those laid in
the late spring and early summer
when anything and everything is
laying from a feather duster to a
mud turtle?

These statements are not mere-
ly pleasing fancies or idle dreams,
but rest on a solid, substantial
basis of facts as proven by. records

(By Mrs. V. T. Thompson
Bozeman, Mont.)

Do you keep poultry, or does

New Needed Nearly Every Or

to Purify the Bleed and Build
Up Strength.

Few come to thre trying f
5a.y without wrrine. dfA.ir.
that --tired feeling-- "
rirt by impure. blood.

all the strength out of me. as

"VS. Ind Wood furifler
needed 1 Hood Sarsapaxilla. It

house, as the light provided is the
nearest approach to sunlight thatCASH your poultry keep you?

Only ionic so 3 pvr:'y.
In tngredteats ueo-rtot- s., hrt
bark and fcerrlsa. such as '.;r, .
Haas often prescribe. . A icc". ,

4t years successful . It w.
you cood. Try 4t this sprtec. .

A mild laxative Hood's JCa.

is known. On farms that areDo you keep poultry for eggs
enuinoed with accetylene or elecalone, or do you also desire semi-occasiona- lly

to enjoy that real
feast A splendid chicken dinner? The experience of Peter Rauch. of V

Do you want the greatest pos

trie generators for home lighting
and cooking It is a simple matter
to extend the fixtures to serve the
hen house: but it is not necessary
to do this. Any poultry yard
whether near a generator or not.

Hamburg. N. Y-- . is typical of that
of many progressive poultrymen.

STORE

C. Barton Durdall
'217No.Com'l. Salem

sible number of eggs, or a large of our own Egg
Laying Contest with which many and indicates that the more nearnumber of eggs at the right sea LHIoQd's.. Sarsapriljr

IS 'THE IDEAL SPRING MEDICINE.
of my readers are familiar. Forson, when eggs are scarce ana
four out of five Decembers duringhigh, combined with an abundance

of splendid meat?
can cheaply install lights by mere-
ly attaching a burner to a tank of
dissolved accetylene. such as Is
used extensively la motorcycle.

Do you really enjoy broilers.

ly summer conditions are simu-
lated in winter time in the poul-
try house, the more nearly will
hens approach their summer lay-
ing records. Mr. Ranch installed
accetylene lighting in his hen
house more than two years ago.

roasters or friers of small size.
motor truck and tractor lighting.
Usually one or two lights are all
that are needed and a single PrestToward the close of the first win

having close grained firm meat
with but little fat or flavor, or do
you prefer tender, juicy, splendid-
ly flavored, toothsome frys and
roasters of large size?

O-L- ite small tank will supply gas adies;ter he wrote:

which this contest was held, it was
a White Orpington pullet bred in
Montana that led the Honor Roll
of this contest during this month
of highest priced eggs. On one of
these occasions, two White Orp-
ington pullets from the same pen
were tied for first honors; thus
giving our Treasure State flock
the unique honor of producing
Tive December rn Con-
test leaders in five years. In the
year when these White Orping-
tons failed to head the roll in De

for such an installation a month"When we began using accety

Special Prices for

Monday and Tuesday

; Given Away! Free
.

' i
' 1

The initial Investment for tankKindly read those questions lene lighting we were getting 8
to 10 eggs a day from 200 hens.
The lights were turned on each
morning from S o'clock to day-
light and from dark up to about

thoughtfully. Don't think that all
chicken meat is alike. Please
don't think that because you have
always enjoyed chicken dinners in
the past, that they can be no bet-
ter until you have tried WHITE
ORPINGTON!

The White Orpington is the best
winter layer amongst the large
breeds and varieties, as well as
the table fowl par excellence.

Beautiful of color, their white
plumage makes a delightful con-
trast with the green grass. There
is no prettier sight than a flock
of these massive, stately, snow
white birds scattered over a green
lawn or foraging through a road-
side meadow.

In the show room, a pen of
these birds with their stately ap-
pearance, their well rounded
curves, their bright red combs and
wattles, their long, broad backs
rising with a, smooth, graceful
sweep to the broad, well spread
tail, never fails to attract the eye
and captivate the beauty loving
soul of the visitors.

But it is not alone as an exhi-
bition fowl that this variety shines

--a bird may be beautiful to look
upon, but unless it is useful as
well, there is no long continued
demand for it amongst the rank
and file of the ranch flocks and
from the thousands of back lot-ter- s.

The White Orpington reigns su-
preme as the great utility fowl,
not alone for the backyard poul-trym- an

with small confined quar-
ters, but for the ranchman as well
with his extensive range. Tame
and docile, they can easily be con-
fined with a four foot fence, yet

and .burners is small and there are
scrvjee ' stations in every small
town where empty tanks can be
exchanged for foil ones by merely
paying the charge for the gas. The
Prest-O-Li- te tank complies with
all the requirements of the Na late8:30. thus giving the hens the

cember, the pen of five birds of same hours to work in as the sum

Orders for

Cherro Flour
and

CRYSTAL WHITE

Soap mer months. After using the
tional Board of Underwriters, andlights one week our hens laid 40

eggs each day. The second week may be safely installed on Insured
premises, where electric or other
lighting systems are not available.

they were laying 20 eggs each
day. and at the end of the thirdone bar with each of Cereals, unfilled that were

Ranging .from simple Lit-l- ie

"Suit Twbam" to lie
large Sailors. O

the following district No. 96, presided at thesolicited some time ago by

60c C. B. D. Coffee, our representatives will be
filled at the present flour

meeting yesterday, and introduced
E. E. Elliott of the state educa-
tional department who addressed
the association on .agricultural
training in the school.

this strain led the contest as a
pen for February with a record of
117 eggs, the official high record
for the month and it. wasn't
Leap Year either.

These same utility winners like-
wise have the quality to win in
the showroom as well, usually
demonstrating it by winning at
the Montana state show in Sepr
tember before taking up the bur-
den of production in the Laying
Contest In November.
" Last December, pullet 705 led
the contest for he month with an
official record of 30 eggs. In Jan-
uary at the state show at Great
Falls a full brother won first as
cockerel, repeating the winning
the following week at Spokane.
This pen was on the honor roll

18c free, one bar Cry-5- al

White Soap.

50c Tijrer Moon Cof- -
The next meeting of the associa

tion will be called In December.

and cereal price

CHERRY CITY,

MILLING CO.

the. exact date to be set by the
county superintendent. 'fee, 36c freefone bar

Sryital White Soap.

40c Tirer Moon Tea.
31 ItS. DOLIE KXTERTA1.N8

Silverton. Or.. Mar. 22. IK ra

And between these... two
.

are the
.

smart...... "Off the Face''
models, some with brims of horsehair or maline- - others

of the chin-chi- n type. Pattern Hats direct from the
New York fashion centers as well as trimmed models

from our own expert work rooms ' ' i

$3.98 TO $8.7 EACH:'

Our Prices Always The Lowest V '

53c free, one bar Crys cial to The Statesman) Mrs.
tal White Soap.

a

Chris Bolie entertained tbeTrln-It-v
Sewinsr Circle at the Trinity

practically continuously until the
Contest was brought to an un-
timely end by a disastrous cyclone
which destroyed athe Contest
buildings, injured two of the at
tendants and killed many of the
entries. Two of this pen were re-
turned to the owner and entered
at the last state fair at Helena,
where 703 won first and 704 was
second prize hen. The former had
the great honor later of being giv-
en the coveted purple as sweep-
stakes hen of the entire show.
Utility and beauty combined,
surely.

Some small breeders and back
lotters do not care to use incuba-
tors to do their hatching, but pre-
fer the good old fashioned way.
They want a winter layer, not one
that waits until late spring to lay
and early summer to set.- - There

are, breeds that are equally good
setters, but should you not want
to use them for that purpose they
are hard to break cp, In fact, we
have some kinds that the only
sure cure we found was the axe.
With the Orpington, however, we
frequently find that merely
changing from one pen to another
is sufficient.

church parlors Saturday after35Silver Kimr Tea. noon.29c free, one 4bar Among those present were: Rev.
and Mrs. George "Henriksen, Mr.Crystal White Soap.

40c one pound can
Tiger Moon ground Ga Go(Old White Corner) WWTESPEND leFOR. FACTSTWO DOLLARSChocolate, 35c free, 1
bar Crystal White Soap a S m ss w

J--K WE.E.r - B - - r
for STEADY Athowsom 6 CO
J 124 LiaiUTYXT

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store Commercial and .Court Streets45c One Found Can INCOME
m4

; Tiger Moon Cocoa ;

freer one bar Crystal I'f t
I also like the WHITE Orpingwwte soap. ;

-ton above the other varieties not
only because It is the most popunn
lar color in all the breeds, but be20c choice Bird Seed,

per can, , 17c free, one mm-v

cause it also holds up well durLiU ing the entire season, and does it;. bar Crystal White Soap not. show the washed out. faded NEW AND - BEAUTIFUL9 appearance that the colored birds
do; then they dress out better forFOR V0MEI1 MODERATELY PRICED30c can Bising Star, the market than do the colored
chickens. I will admit that a colr.Balong powder, 32c- -

ored pin ieatner tastes Just as
( free, one bar. Crystal

sweet as a white one. but fortuWhite Soap. j
v nately. or unfortunately, our per

sonal preferences cut no figure
with the consuming public, who35c can Tiger Moon

. when given the chance invariablyi Baking Powder, 25c .

free, one bar Crystal
.White Soap. ;

pick out the white carcass. Last,
but not least, if Laying ' Contest
records are any criterion, there is
a color line In egg production.
Take np the first record available

MAX O. BUREN
Li !(;' ..i SALEM, OREGON79 North Commercial Street

--j ! '. .,

Our showing of the new Spring Suits is now complete with
the season's very smartest models many of them shown exclu-
sively at this store. Blue serges, tricotine, homespuns, velours,
ailvertoues and novelty mixtures in every desirable shade. There
is a wide- - range of styles many are plain tailored with fcdx
coats others in novelty belted effects with tailored or convert-
ible 'collars. Braids and buttons are used extensively as trim-
mings on many of the new suits. Black navy and all the new-
est shades are here in abundance. Prices range from

$18.75 to $95M
Nobby New Coats and Jackets

Look where you will, youll not find another such stock of
handsome new coats in Salem. Coats for all occasions and of
every desirable material direct from America's foremost coat
makers.

Principally In short and medium lengths a notable showing
of the new Spring Coals in the. authentic styles for the coming
season. Coats of Polo Cloth, Camel Hair. Jersey. Velour. Trico-
tine. Bolivia and many other materials. Attractive models with
narrow belts and shawl or tailored collars. Also some with

Special price on sugar and yon will almost invariably
find that the white varieties in
each breed are leading. No mat

Cc lbs. Macaroni, ter whether it is the WHITE Leg
horn. WHITE Rock. WHITE Wycurve cut, 36c,
andotte. Rhode Island WHITE, or
the WHITE Orpington, and so in TT

35c Boyal Club summing up: No matter tor what
purpose you want a chicken.' IShrimp, percan 24c. can't see where yon can improve

20c, 2 oz. Cinnamon,
upon the present day WHITE
ORPINGTON." I do not think
any breed or variety excels the
WHITE ORPINOTON In combin-
ing these three values: BEAUTY,
EGGS and MEAT.

8c per can. the new cape back. All the Very latest colorings, including Tans.
Navy, Brown, Green. Copen, Bermuda. Grey, etc.. ranging la

LAST OF-- OUR
Back-fpo- m- Marketkl9 7 fin r &7K f)f)price from Sale20o . 2 oz. Nutmeg 9c

per can.
Jersey Jackets $9.75

an express shipment of Velour
MORE PAY IS

i 15c 2oz Pepper, Mus
tard, Ginger, 6c.

IT Ifl FAVOR
' 25c bottle Del Monte
Catsup, 19c. m ' '

'
40c . good - Chocolate

Candy, per lb. 29c

Just received and Jersey
Jackets, all colors and sizes. "

Special $9.75
New.Spring Dresses in Abundance

Tricolette and Taffeta Dresses made with medium and short
sleeves is a certainty in the Spring fashion program and here you
will find the new season's very smartest models not only In
this material but also In the beautiful soft Satins, plain and flow-
ered Georgettes and the more serviceable frocks of Serge. Jer-
sey and Tricotine. Our showing of the new Spring Dresses of-
fers wide choosing in styles, fabrics and colorings. Prices range

""r $12.75 up to $75.00

School Board Association of
County Objects to High-

er Schedule
i

- 30c Lemon and Van-
illa Extract, per bottle
19c -- .V' '

j 25c Booth's Sardines
& cans 58c. -

A meeting of the Marion School
Doard association met vpipnl

The entire next week will be devoted to making a genearl clean-u-p

in the entire store and cutting all odds and ends down to the lowest
leyeL

"

- j '

is what we'll make it and the dollar will surely do some rustling for
you in getting you double Values. s .

'
:

VISIT OUR STORE DAILY
Just to see the wonderful bargains displayed on the center table and in
our windows. ' '

, - , ,

' Whether you want to look or buy '
1

i

Come Where the Crowds Are

In the high school for a general
discussion of school business. The
meeting went on record as not be-
ing In favor of raising the teach-
ers salary schedule. They were
willing, they said, to pay a good
salary to the exaerienred lnd suc

5 lbs. Peanut Butter.

Millinery
This season no

women will worry
about the prevailing
styles, the variety
of Approved modes
Is very broad em

138c.- - "j

New Spring Waists and
Blouses

Great variety of new and pretty Georgette
and Crepo de Chine Blouses that will charm
with their newness. In white, flesh, bisque, navy,
taupe, n He and peach. New models, princi-
pally short and medium length sleeves, every one
of them, made with trimming of dainty lace In
clusters, also pin tucks and hemstitched effects.
Flat collars, rolling collars, round and
necks. In new variations, siring pleasing touches
of diversity.

3 lbs. Nut Margarine,
81c.

Good grade prunes,
5c per lb.

cessful teacher but unwilling to
tse a set salary schedule.

That a proper boarding place
should be provided for the school
teacher, was in the opinion of the
association, a part of the board 's
duty, and In athe future this Im-
portant and orten difficult task of
finding a suitable home for the
teacher, will in all probability be
attended to by the school trustees.

J. D. Alexander, clerk of school

1 wpM
bracing turbans,
toques, tans, sailors,
sport effects and
elaborate pattern
Hats.

The best concep-
tions are to be
found here In abun-
dance.

Black is high in
favor, as are cher-
ry red and French

I H il V'

if ifr
CHICHESTER S PILLSblue and combinations of

these with black. Specially priced from
Georgette Waists $3.75

Eligant variety of new and pretty designs,
made to sell at a much higher price.

FARMERS

CASH STORE

C Burton Dordall
4 V 1 Tata mW, pr mr .hiIf SIT Pi ...l.l. Aj. Ifl

IAMOS KSAfe ,tM
$3.75 up to $25.00

New Spring Skirts
Next in importance to the New Suit andCoat comes the new separate Skirtl riaidSkirts are especially desirable, box style or ac

corilian plaited models prevailing. We havenow on display an excellent assortment in thenewest patterns and colorings at prices thatwill save yon money.

Overblouses Only $5.75
Ceorcette. Crepe de Chine and TricoletteUlotnes in a generous assortment o prevailing

colors and all sizes. Other new and prettyWalits and Blouses, ranging in price from

$625 to $21.00 ,

Three Busy Stores:
Salem Silvcrlon

Independence

LADIES
Whn irregular r pp'-- t Trtoph Pill. 8f Ba4 dependable la atraprr (mi. K.t aald at drr tore! ant uscriaient Vila stkera: dis-
appointment. Writs. .for Relief aa4
rartlralara il'a free. AdHreta NatiaaaMedical loiUtBta, sfJlwaae.se, Wis.

i


